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ninta county, for VV. P. Wilson Messrs.
1 be Republican sua the Governorship.

j McCoy, Vanzant and Conrad, of Mifflin
Tbe R.jmUim in last we. k's usue collIlty ,d Lukini. of Juuiata, for Jim.

indirectly mak. s an objection t r; ff MttlteUgh-Me.-H. Mattfm, Or- -

l.i.istingUienii.ef Majur General John; ,ady al)d Arraitase J. W. Mattern
F. Ilartrat.ft f .r Governor, and question balll(l! ,,aJTwentJ.tW(, wrre willl0Ut ,
our fealty to tbe party f..r doing so It '

,ectiou when on motion tbe caudidatc
declares ibat Hon Johnalso indirectly hmving die number of yoteg WM

B Packer is tbe choice of this county for ;witLdrawlf ,nd ,uo,her ballot was had.
Governor.

j wU;CQ re4j,ed iu tuc eleclion (f ry
We do not recr-gniz- tbe of a p Wilson. This ballot stood Messrs.

political noudescript, such as he who now
,e inducts 'hat paper, to question the mo- -

tives or acti.... of at.y good man, be be

Jj ullirnn or Democrat. A course ae

inconsistent as bts has be-- n puts him be-- j

J....U tuc ,,: o. Uit--u vU uarc lU . ... ;and y,. of
on the motives and of1,

; Reus, of Juniata J. W. Mut- -

As well might the christian or i

6, , tcrebati"h. Mr. Wilson received eight
. 6 '

rise a? a tenclicrot clintiaiity and morals,
And yet this coiidcript does set him-

self up as a qu:slioucr of men who arc-

hie betters iu everything that is worthy
among men, and is withal an office-bolde- r

iu the Republican party. His course, it
is believed, has never been fully repre-

sented to there who hold him in office.

If it his, then has the Republican party
of this county been most willfully out-

raged. It is a burning, LLsteiiug tliame
that such a man, who his not the cinfj-den.:-- ;

of n at home, should. be foisted
on thrm? It is true that, pome good Re-

publicans did n commend him for place,
but they were deceived as to the deep
iusii cerity of the niau who, it is now
said is the peddler of Mr. Packer's pat-

ronage in this county.
To Mr. I'acker there may be no objec

tions as a man, but his official conduct
toward Juniata has been repulsive. When
he appointed the political nondescript to
office be ectranged th 1'epublican party
ot linn county, ana that estrangement
still exists ; and we but echo the eouti

ments of tbe Republican party here when
we fay that he is not the choice of thie

county for Governor.

Tbe Seuate and tbe House last week

met and counted tbe returns of tbe latt
election. For Auditor Genpral, Stanton
there were polled 291,097 voles; Mc- -

V.a:.cll-H- , L'O'J 01 Onaiigler, I' or
Surveyor General, lira lb, 289.045
uooper, 2Ub. ai; Heeler, ii.r
Constitutional Convention, 216,097
Against Couatitutioutd Convention C9,-C1- 5.

Gerbit Smith is in his seventy fifth

year, and his memory is so perfect that
he can repeat mot of the Psalms and

many other parts of the Bible. His
life has teen exemplary happy.

and the bride whom he wedded a half
centnry ago is the companion and help-

mate of his latter dav.

TllK Moimaiis are of having
Utah admitted as a State. The leaders of
Polygamy think I hat if they are admitted
a a State' Congress will loose its juris-

diction over the institution that makes that
people infamous.

CoL. McClirb has prosecuted certain
high officials in Philadelphia for fraud
and corruption at the la e Senatorial elec-

tion, and, in turn. Col. McClure has been
prosecuted for dander and libel.

It would be a fearful blunder for the
State Senate to refuse Col. McClure. or
any other man, the rights of petition to

contest as the Democratic party predicts
tV.it, the Senate will do.

It is stated that the Chinese Govern-

ment has determined to follow the ex-

ample of the Japanese and send young
men to England aud the United States
to be educated

Therb will be thanksgiving services

at stated places in England, on the 27th
inst., for the recovery of the Prince of
Wales

Four hundred plows have been
for distribution in the spring

among the destitute farmers of the burnt
out sections of Mirhigan.

Over a million and a half ot dollars
are to be paid in dividends in Boston

during the next month.

Thirty thousand people are at work

iu the South African diamond fields

Exgund is equipping an expedition
to look for Dr Livingstone.

Camels are employed as beasts of bur-ce- n j

in Nevada

Seawtorial Ceufereace.

TLe conferees of the 2 Senatorial
met tbe Morrison House,

Uantingdun, on Tuesday, February 6th,
1672. Tbe following gentlemen weie

as conferees the lespectire
countiea :

Centre James II. Rankin. Edward

Mattern.
Juuiala,

for

right

judgment actions
county, for

uther.

pur-

chased

Blanchard, John G Lore.
Juniata Jobn S. Lukens, F. M

Mickey, Richard Doyle,
Huntingdon Jno.. W. Mattern, Dr.

Henry Orlady, G B. Armitage.
Mifflin S. H. McCoy, II. C. Van

sant, E. Conrad.
Edward Blanchard, Esq., of Centre,

was elected president of the conference,

and H.C. Vanzaot and ti.B. Armitage
wre elected secretaries.

resolved that the Senatorial Delegates
elected by this conference be instructed
to support Col Frank. Jordan, in tbe
State Convention for Governor. Mr Lu-

kens. of Juniata, seconded the motion.

V' T Wilunn nf Ppntnt

Tbe conference proceeded to ballot for

delegite. Tbe first ballot stood, Messrs.

Rankin, Blanchard and Love, of Centre
couutj, and Doyle and Mickey, of Ju- -

aokin, Blanchard and Love, of Centre
county, and Mattern, Orlady, and Ar- -

mhe of Huntingdon county, and Doyle
Wid ,.(.kejf of Juftiu couuty for w
p Wilson Mesew. McCoy. Vaozwt.

votes and 31 uttersoaugh received four
On motion the election of Mr. Wilsou

was made unanimous.
It was resolved that the proceedings

of the conference be published in tbe
Republican papers of the district

EDWARD BLANCHARD, Prest.
II. C. Vanzaxt,
G. B. Akmitage, .! Secretaries.

Wong Hang Soon, one of the most
prominent Chinamen in San Francisco,
died lately, aged sixty-two- . His funeral

was conducted according to the ceremonial

of his native conntry, and was the most
remarkable demonstration of the sort ever
seen in America. About twenty China-
men, dressed iu long white robes, attend-
ed the hearse, and among these were two
or three hired mourners, sustained by
men walking on either'side. The moun-er- s

carried Jot a slicks and bent them
selves toward the ground, appealing not
to walk, but to be diaggvd along by ,the
attend nits. There were fifty eight backs
and other carriages in line, four bands of
music, and four or five express wagons
loaded with propitiatory roat pigs, chick-

ens, and nil sorts of complicated aud in

edibles.

O.s Saturday last, says a Paris cor-

respondent, a boatman, for a wager,
crossed tbe seine on foot, at the (joint
opposite the institute. He wore wooden
ehoes of great length, and carried an oar
to balance himself. Thus equipped, he
passed safely from one block of ice to
auothcj, although the current of the
river was not completely stopped The feat
was one which few men living have ever
seen accomplished. The joy of the vic-

tor was somewhat damped by his being
arrested on reaching the shore by two
policemen, who were of opinion that lie
had transgressed rules lie was taken by
the zealous ageuU before - Commis-

sary of police, who, of course, released
him. Bo(o.Tinr$.

Miss Sadie Wilkinson, of New Haven,
commenced a suit iu the United States
court here, against Mark M. Pomeroy,
f-- r breach of promise for marriage. She
alleged that about January 1st, 1S6G,

Pomeroy, at Hew Haven, represented
himself to her unmarried and paid court
t. her iu view of marriage. She be-

lieving him, entered into a marriage en-

gagement, which he has aiuce refused to
fill She discovered he was married at
lUi.l time. She claims damages of
$25,000.

No bus county. Ohio, with a popula-
tion of 20.000 people is well worthy of

the name it bears. There is not a saloon
in tbe whole county, there is not a case on
the criminal docket, and not a person has
been arrested for a whole year on a crim-

inal charge. There were only five law-

suits last year, aud if it hand n't been for
a meddling lawyer, three of these would
not have been recorded. So it is reported.

Mrs Updyke, of L'nadilla. New York,
came to her death through light lacing.
She ran up stairs rapidly and fell dead
on the top step, through the breakiug of
a compressed blood-vesse- l. She had been

mai ried but two days.

Josephine Nedderman, wife of Joseph
Ncdderman, has brought suit against six
saloon keepers of I ronton Ohio, for sell
ing liquor to ber husband Damages in
each ca?e are set down at $5,000, or
530,000 in all.

About one person in fifty is said to
have good luck in tbe South American j

diamond fields.

Hay brings $100 per ton in Virginia
City jnt now.

Letter Iran as. OM Jarkaaaiaa Democrat
of Vreeaweww Tewnsain.

Saa Sites St Tatse",

My Dear Mr Editor : The wheels

of time are movingand carrying as on.

Another Saturday night ha come, 'Tis
one inch as I used to rejoice to tee. It
was the sure forerunner of fan at jolly
sleighing parties, with horses bedecked
with bells as large as cannon balls, and
so loud sounding that you could hear
them a half mile off. . There was no
sfeepiug Behind them bells. They were

not like the wee tinny things that tiukle
on the sleigh horses now-a-day-

The evening is very quiet The newly
laid; beautiful snow is so sort that it
catches and almost smothers every sound
as it is uttered. How pore and white it
is pore as it could only be when coming
from the clouds. ' I look ont at it in its
whiteness, stillness and pnrity, and it
makes me heave a mighty big siph ; for

I have learned in my journey tbrougli

lite that man is not pare as is tbe irre
sponsible snow.

I sigh for an Andy Jackson to lead ns

to pure still waters, and political pas
tures, fresh aud green. I just expect
that some of yon fellows will laugh and
and say that I mean by still waters that
we ought to run tbe machine ourselves,
without anybody saying a word against
it. That would be still running. And

by green pastures they w;ll say that I

mean that we ought to have the offices.
Well, let them keep a saying. There is

one thing that I believe, and that i, that
if Old Andy had lived in the Fonitli
Senatorial District in Philadelphia, or if
a few good difcinles of bin bad lived
there, that he or they would have run
one of our party into th State Seuate
while your fellows were fighting each

other. They missed a chance. Tbe
Andy's are all dead, I guess. It makes

my heart roll like the ocean and that's
pretty heavy, yon know to think so,

but it's so. Look how our fellows patted
McClute on the back and said " Go in,

Aleck ; we bet on you " lie went in

and he came out. If t'tey had jus, left
McClure aud Gray fight, and ran one of
our fellows, he would have gone in like
a pop. Such work makes me feel like
leaving the party forever and forever-Ther- e

is no jnore of the Jackson stuff
that's worth looking at. It can't say
one thing twice in a day. I don't like to
come straight out for you fellows, but if
there are more of soeb carryings on I'll
do it. I'm down on corruption. That
rebellion that the anti Jackiton Demo-

crats got up was but the outcrop of cor--

rm e i, o .1 .1
ruption. xuem leuows oouiu were me
princes cf corruption. They would qui

etly pack a convention county or State
and then tbe action of such conven-

tion would be held to be binding on tbe
people ; and they ofteu passed resolu-

tions on questions that bad never been

considered by the people, and that is the
way the corruptionisia in mauy cases

worked their case up to a rebellions state.
There can be no corruption so foul as

that which plunges a people or nation
iuto bloodshed. That is the essence of
corruption.

There is a heap of corruption in yontc

party, but it has not steeped the country
in blood. There was a mighty sight of

mean work and corruption among you
fellows in Philadelphia, at the late elec-

tion for Senator, between Aleck M'Clure
and Harry Gray. Aleck says Harry
cheated him, and he has prosecuted a par-

cel of fellows pretty high iu office for

fraud, and is agoing to contest Harry's
seat in the Senate. It was high work

that was carried 01 in Philadelphia; but

I guess not any worse than the fraud aud
corruption nsed by our fellows in the
election of Dechert. I need tn know

Aleck when he lived in this conuty and
edited the Stnlind. He is a' growing
man intellectually, and mill so grow on

if he lives to be 70 years old. But I

don't know jul whether he has grown
so fast in morals. They called him tbe
reform candidate. Them city folks ought
to know how he stands. But it would

be pretty heavy if he bad only pulled

the wool over their eyes. I dmi't be

lieve Aleck would send around a party of

fellows to stuff an election box or break up

the polls. I don't thiuk he'd touch a thing
such as that, not him ; I ut his conrse

about the Legislature and other places in

not as straight as a bee line, and I'm
sure he is'nt an Andy Jakson. I don't
claim that Andy was a saint, and I'm
sure that Aleck is'nt. I heard that he
was on the ground floor of some pretty
big coal oil jobs, and a mining job or
two about the Rocky Mountains, and hi

was a third House member last winter on

tbe "Border Claims' Bill,'' and it is said

that he knows that there is tuine millions

of the State. Sinking Fund in the
Treasury, aud that he knows some par-

ties want to get at it. I can tell you
that there are some other fellows not far

from your town that with Aleck have au
eye on tnein nn.e millions, i guess tney
want to keep it from slipping out of tbe
Treasury How do yon guess t

If Aleck was elected fairly he should

have his seat. By" all means t him

prosecute them fellows that have been

guilty of winking at ballot box staffers
and all kinds of fraud and corruption.
There is getting to be too much of that
kiud of work. It will bust the country if
it is not stopped. If you fellows keep on
at tbe busiuess you'll soon be as bad as
we are iu that liue New Toik has been
our best field for that kind of work.

AU the politicians about the Seven
Stars are excited. But tbe fair. alas. I
ualn 7" 6ot there. 1 feel some dis--

coueageuiem on mat institution, send
me a letter of sympathy.

Yours, truly.
BARTON SPEAK.

MaaaaasaMaalM
8Mtk CsnUta,Letter

. jCbKUSTOX, Jaa. 26, 1871

Jar. Editor; Let me trouble yon
with a few note of our trip to this plaea.
Tbe difference between the North and
South, is so marked that tbe traveller can
not help noticing it. For example, take
tbe line of Railroad from Baltimore to
Charleston. Here we have a good illus-

ion of the entire South.
THB CHABACTBB OF TUB LAND.

; The land in Virginia is more or less

sandy, aud the sand and Bwproductive
ness increase as we go sooth. We re-

member looking oat of the car window

at night and coming to tbe astonishing
conclusion that there had been a Novem-

ber snow in this warm climate. In the
morning, however, we found ' that our
snow had turned into fields and lanes of
white sand. Now; we are not certain
that oar farmer friends will agree with
as iu saying that sand is of little account
besides raising melons, sweet potatoes,
and peanuts. Let this be as it miy. one
of two things is certain, either the land
is not cultivated right, or it is unproduc-
tive, for there seems to be more or less
leanness wherever you go. A good cot-

ton crop is raised, but very few vegeta-
bles and very little corn and wheat. In
consequence the people who live in the
large cities mast depend mainly npou
the productions of the North. In Charles-
ton, California floor is the only flour from'
which we can have palatable bread.

A SIGHT OF MB AND THINGS.

In tbe northern States, we passed
every mile or two. Urge barus and beau-

tiful country residences, with well stock
ed and well cultivated farms. Evert
thing betokens thrift and a thorough
knowledge of business. It is not so in
our passage to the south. What a dif
ference ! Here are very few residences
worthy the name nothing but bats,
with a few sickly looking horses and pigs
and chickens, and farm to match. These
either belong to or are rented by the col
ored people. But few whites live iu the
country. It is left in tbe bands of tbe
blacks In time of slavery the laud was
divided into large plantations, giving to
every two or three square miles a white
family as lords of tbe realm. But slavery
is crushed and these lat-d-s are either
sold or rented to negroes. This is the
best thing they can do. The whites
will not work this land themselves for
with them labor is degrading aud as
the whip cannot be used, consequently
they rent the land and move away or live
as landlord among his tenants. Hence
the future of this country depends upon
the negro to a great extent. Shall these
huts then become mansions, and the land
as fruitful as a garden 1 We shall know
before half a ceatury rolls away.
RAILROADS, DF.POTS. PEANUTS AND COF-

FEE.

Railroad fare in the south is high, and
accommodations poor. The emigrants
going over the Penn'a Railroad go in
much better cars tbau we were compelled
to ride in from Portsmouth, Va., to
Charleston. Passengers are scarce, but
peauuts plenty The southerner must
have his peanuts as a German hU Lager
Beer

Depots along this line are nuisances
instead of advantages to the through pas-

senger. Around are gathered a few

sleeping looking blacks aud whites, gaz
ing at the passengers as if they never
before had seen any one. At such places

you desire to get refreshments, bat the
charges are enormous. One dollar for
breakfast- - This is moderate if the income

wa only half way decent but the very
sight sours your stomach. And if you
resort to a retrestiment stand von are
charged .50 cents for a roast partridge
15 cent for a biscuit and 25 cents for
tin of coffer. Is this not enough to make
a hungry man mad ? In all our purchases
during our trip, we were forced to the
conclusion that these people were as
much reduced that tbey had to resort to
such meanness.

But enough concerning our trip. Our
next will be about this great and inter
esting city.

, A SNOW STORM.

Last night a snow storm visited ns
something new in this climate The
ground was white, astonishing many
who never befor saw a snow flake. The
poor thing soon went away it was not
aclimated.

Tour friend,
W. A. PATTON.

A Wife Xnrderer Lynched.

Hichmond, reb. 3 Xesterdar a
party of twenty-fiv- e or thirty masked
men went to the jail where Stoueb, who

murdered his wife, was confined, and
overpowered the sheriff, took the keys
of the jail, and proceeded to Stough's
cell and marched him out a short dist
ance, where they hung him to a tree
The mob then quietly dispersed.

The circumstances attending tbe mur
der are so brutal that the action of the
mob seems to meet general approval.

New York's - champion smoker is a
Frenchman whose regular allowance at
one time was thirty eegars a day. Tbat
expense being more than be can now af-

ford he contents himself with a brier wood

pipe and a daily allowance of balf a
pound of Virginia tabacco.

The Sheriff broke up a baptism on the
banks of the Ohio, at Cairo, Eay ing that
the water was too cold, and that if tbe
minister persisted be would prosecute
him for murder.

Three United States Senators have
beenTobbed in the cars between New
York and Washington this winter,

Kkgland, it is said, thinks of dis
claiming a portion of the Washington
Treaty. A new treaty or war.

Frightfal Disaster the Lehigh Railroa
A train Thrown Vawn a Thirty-fe- et

Embankment-- A umber of People Jtlll- -
e an4 WetMeoY

Bj TeleTph to Ths Press . ;

' Sc ban ton, Feb. 1. A terrible acci-

dent occurred this morning on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, near Lockport. As the
Buffalo express train was nearing that
point a rail broke, precipitating the train
over an embankment about thirty feet
high, wrecking tbe cars, which were set
on fire by the stoves.

Four of the passengers were instantly
killed, and-- four more have since died
from their injuries, and some eighteen
others are more or less wounded. Among
the killed is tbe wife of Professor Lewis
Praetor i us, of Wilkesbarre Judge Dana,
law justice of Luxe roe county, bad hi
arm and shoulder . broken. Among the
killed were also a colored woman and
ber two children- - w

A COBKECT LIST OF . TUB KIU.BU AMD

WOUNDED.

Killed Julias Smith, Mrs. Praetorius
wife of Prof. Praetorius, Wilkesbarre,
Pa.; Miss Miller Tannery. Wm Stiles,
wife, aud daughter, nf Reading. Pa., col

ored. Injured Hon. E. L. Danua,
Sheriff Wbitaker. Miss Troxell, Miss
Spayd, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.; George
Barker and a man named Wolf, White
Haven ; Jobn Cox. Bethlehem ; conduc

tor Siegfried and a brakeraan, name un-

known. Miss Troxell, Brader, Wolf, and
the conductor are considered seriously
injured, These are the injured ou as
far as known.

A Sad Story of Suffering en the Plains
Daring the Late Storm -- Over a Dozen
Persons Frozen to Death.

Chicago, Feb. 1. Reports now com
ing to hand from the North-wes- t show

that the change in tbe temperature on
Saturday night aud Sunday was much

greater than the first stated, and that
there has been Sreat suffering and some
cases of loss of life on tbe plaii.s.

A special despatch from Sioax City
to tbe T'trnt says ; . Several deaths oc

curred near that city from exposure.
Two men. father and eon, named Put-ric-

and Michael Jordan, were frozen to
death on Percy Creek, tea. miles north
of that place. When found the bodies

were within twenty rods of a house.

They had come six or seven miles for a
load of wood and were overtaken sud-

denly by tbe storm, when tbey became
bewildered and could not reach shelter.
Three men, Hollanders, whose names are
unknown, were frozen to death on Rock
river, in Sioux county, on .Sunday.

A special despatch to tbe Juvraul fjom

Vermillion, Dr.kota, says several persons
have perirhed fioia cold in that valley.
Two boys were caught in the Blorni near
Lodi, and oue was frozen to death, and

the oilier had, his arms and legs so badly
frozen that they will have to be amputa-

ted. Two men ale reported- - dead from

cold on Turkey Creek, in Dakota, about
fifteen miles from here, and several other
deaths are reported, the particulars of
which have not been received The
storm was of unprecedented severity,
and will be long remembered

IKEsT '

Poughkeepsie a Sufferer.

PotaHKKfcPsm. Feb 1. Rhodes' dy-

ing establishment. Bennett's kindling-woo-

depot, ai.d Brecht's dwelling aud
aaloon, Union street, in the rear of City
Hall, and some sheds in the rear of tbe
Forbes House, on Market street, were

burned this morning. Loss, $13,000.

partially insured.
A $12,000 LOSS IN 6A1.1SCIRV.

Salisbury. Mass, F'b. 1. The drying--

rooms of the Salisbury Manufacture

ng Company were damaged by fire last
night to the amount of $12,000.

FIRE AND DEATH IN BATH.

Bath, Feb. 1 A fire here this morn-

ing destroyed the dwelling house of E.
C. George, Congregational Church, O.

Carlton's store and hotel, and stage sta-

ble of K. Carlton. Loss, $25,000. David
Cbase was killed by the falling of bricks.
Deputy Sheriff Morrison received serious
intejiial injuries, and Wm. Mmot dislo-

cated his shoulder by falling upon the
ice.

Just as ITe Found Them.

An expensive painting the nose of a
ram-bibbe- r.

When is a small baby like a big
banker ? When he is a wroth-chil-

More than a thousand men are employ
ed in the marble-sawin- mills in Vermont

A single hair of the Emperor Napo-

leon I. was once sold for over (100 at a
fair in London.

A lady advertised herself as a teacher
for "persons of newly-acquire- d wealth
and deficient education."

Two of tbe Tennessee patriots who

fought at New Orleans under jackson
are still living in Bedford county.

Fogs have prevailed to such an extent
at Mo'ine, III , that it was proposed to
keep the street lights burning alt day.

Tbe world ha grown dark to a New
ark girl who kissed her coachman by
mistake for her lover the other evening.

New Jersey is the banner State for
Piesbyterinnism. It has 236 churches
jnd 37,828 communicants, or oue to
every twenty-fou- r inhabitants.

A erazy woman was caught in the act
of placing obstruction on the North Car-

olina Railroad last week, for tbe purpose
of throwing the cars off the track, as she
confessed.

"Gertj , my dear," said a teacher to
one of her pupils, "you have been a very
good little girl ."

-- Yea'm I
couldn't help being good ; I had a stiff
neck," said Gerty with perfect serious.
ness.

$txc radrntisraBt.
Q YES P. O YES !

; H. H. 8FYDER, Perry rrille, Pa--,

Tenders his services to the eitisens of Juni-
ata and adjoin ag eonnties. as Auctioneer.
Charges moderate. Far salisfictioa give tbe
Dutchman a chance P. 0. address, Port
Kovl, Juniata Co., P.

Feb7. '72-- iy

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

rjinE undersigned, Ataignee of George
a Uoahen and An V . hie mle, will sell at

public sale, at the residence of said George
Goeken in tbe borough of Patterton, Juniata
Co., ra , on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1872,
The following real esiMe. to wit: A Farm
situated ia Milfonl township, said eountv,
wilhis 21 miles of the PeansyWaaia Railroad
adjotaing laada of John Cunningham. Orio
GroDinger, Peter Shin and others, contain
ng

Eiaflity-fin- o Acres,
more or less, about 75 acres cleared and in a
good slate of cultivation, and the balance
well st with timber. The improvements
consist or a eomrortanle

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
BANK BARN. Spring ITouse, and other out-
buildings. Also,

SEVENTEEN ACRES OF WOODLAND,

in the same-- township, adjoining lands of
William. Wright and others. Also, the follow-
ing property, situated in tbe borough of Pat-
terson :

No. 1. A Houae and Lot mtuated on Path
street, now occupied t jr Michael Mitchell.

No. 2. A Two-stor- Frame Dwelling House
on Tucarora street, now occupied by Samuel
Rollman.

No. 3. A Two-stor- y Dwelling House on the
same street, occupied by Samuel Fisher.

No. 4. A Two-sto- ry Dwelling Honseon tbe
same street, occupied by Jacob Mbhlon.

Nj 5. A Two-sior- y Dwelling lltunuo the
same street, occupied by Daniel Notestine.

No. 6. A Two-stor- y Dwelling flonte on the
same street, occupied by John Doyle.

No. 7. A Twn-sto- ry BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE AND STORE-ROO- situated on the
corner of Juniata and Tuecarora' streets.

No. 8. A Two-stor- y Dwelling IIoue on
Main street, near tbe river bridge, occupied
by L. Kingley.

No. 9. A Two-Mo- Dwelling neuse ad
joining No. 7, occupied by Mrs. McNeal.

No, 10 A Two story Dwelling House ad
joining No. 8, occupied by Jacob Wise.

No II. A valuable Lot situated on Tusca- -
rora street, nsed as a Coal and Lumber Yard.

Also, all the interest of Gorge Coshea in
a Lot of Ground situated in Fermanagh twp..
Juniata county, nvd as a Conl and Lumber
1 ard ; also, the Building on sid Lot.

Any person desirous of virwine any of the
above premises, will be shown the same by
calling on either of the undersigned.

TERMS.- - -- Ten per cent.- of the purchase
money to be ptid on I be day of sale, and tbe
bflice on the It day of June, 172, with
interest, from day of sale. Possession given
en the 1st day of April, 1872.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, when attendance will be given by

H. M. GRONINGER,
C. B. HOUSING,

Assignees of George Goshen and Wife.
Jan 20. 1872-5- w

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate.
THE undersigned, Asxignee of C. J. Cham

end wife, will expose to sale, on
the premise; at 1 o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY. MARCH 1. 1872,
All that valuable

known as tbe Elder Tannery, consisting of a

GOOD STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Bark Iloase, Dry House, and iii-ishi-ar

Hease,
Situated in' Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.,
within one-four- mile of the Hrnn'a Rail-
road at Mifflin Station. Tbe Penn'a Csnal
passes close by the yard. This ia tbe best
location in the county for bark s, Ac
Tbe Tannery is in good working orde. and
consists of 37 vats. 4 leeches. 2 iimes and 2
bates. Capacity, 4.WX) sides yearly. Also,
a lot of Chestnut Onk Bark, sufficient
to run the jard until tbe new crop comes in.

Any one purchasing the Tannery and wish-
ing to work in stock before the 1st of April,
can have the privilege of so doing by fully
complying with tbe conditions of sale.

Also, at the same time and place will be
sold

610 Acres of Timlicrlaml,
situated on Sliade Mountain, Juniata county,
known as tbe Cain tract, well tet with pine,
while oak, and chetinnt onk limber This
tract is within one and a half miles f the
new railroad leading from Lewisiown on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad to Sunbnry. and is
valuable on account of tbe ties, lumber and
bark on the above described tract.

Any one desirous of viewing either of the
above premises will be shown the same by
calling on C. J. Chamberlain, residing on the
first described premises, or tbe subscriber,
residing in Fermanagh twp., Juniata county

A good and sufficient title and posessin
given on tbe first day of April, 187:!. Terms
made known on day of sale by

WILLIAM GIVES,
Assignee of C. J. Chamberlain and Wife.

Jab 2fi, 187U-O- W

Assignees' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat George
of the borough of Patterson,

Juniata Co., Pa., and Anna I)., his wife, by
deed of voluntary assignment, have assigned
all tbe estate, real and personal, of tbe said
George Goshen, to Henry M. Groninger, of
Milford township, and C. B. Horuing. of the
borough of Mifflintown. in said county, in
trust for the benefit of the creditors of the
said George Goshen. All persons, therefore,
indebted lo tbe said George Gosbei will
make payment to the said assignees, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without deluv.

HENRY M. GROSINGER,
C. It. HORNING,

Assignees of George Goshen.
Jan. 8, 1872.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.
JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
T. VAN 1RVIN, Cashiei.

. PtaiCTOBS.

Joseph Pomeroy, jJohn J. Pattersea,
Jerome N. Thompson, IGeorge Jacobs.

John Balsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-
ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks.
Kemit money to any part of tbe United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums or $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $100 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

faug 181869

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WORK, Ac. .done
this Offies in tbe neatest manner and

at low prices.

4?
NEW PIMCJ3S

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OH CLOTHS, &C, 4C.

K. If yon want to see an entire new--

stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING

MIFFLINTOWH, FA.

SHELLEY & STAMBAUGH.
Nov. 29. 1871.

Choicest Styles of the Season

-- SAMUEL STKAYER,
Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOTHING I will sell my entire slook at

of all kinds Greatly deduced Prices,

FOR MEN AND Umii april. 1872.
BOYS.

0VEHCOAT8, FURS
CAEPETS,

HEAVY BOOTS,
Stair and Floor!

oil cloth, Ladi35' Shoos & Qaitsrs,

FURNITURE, Under-Clothin- g 3c c,

WATCIIE3 AT COST.
AND

Suits anj Parts of Suits,
JEWELRY.

HATS AXD CAPS,
Hats and Cans,'

And Furnishing' Goods

FURS, .20 nr 25 per cent, ebearer
boots be pur,;U"J$nozv her--

MES'S lling a stock, well
FURNISHING (selected, I hope lo please all.

COODS, J Ca,. ui to b, eo.
KOTIONS C.nd.

JSay Measures taken snd Suits and parts
of Suits made fo order. reaeon.-tMe- .

SAMUEL ETRATER,
Jan. 24, 187J1 Patterson, Pa.

iW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

IZ. S.S PARKEIl,
(Succes-o- r tj MARTIN & WALTERS.)

HAVING purchased the flore of Martin k.
on Main St . in J. M. Bel ford a

storeroom, tbe undersigned would respect-
fully inform the public that he has anew and
carefully selected stock of GOODS of the
very best qaa'rty, comprising in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GKOCKKIK

" NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUEENSWARE

BOOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET 1JAGS,'
OIB CLOTHS,

CARPETS,
BLANKETS,

FCRS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE- , and in
short every art:c! usually kept in a well
selected store.

He intends selling exclusively for CASH or
in exchange for COUNTRY" PRODUCE. By
so doing he will be ahle to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine bis stork.

&hk;he.st prices paid in tr adb
for all rinds of country produce.

E. S. PARKER,
(Belford'a Store-r- o n) Alain Street.

Mifflintown. Pa.
Jan 31, 1872.

DOYLE & MARLEY,
PATTERSOX. PA.,

At ths Room Recently Occupied by George
Ooehen, Corner of Tnscarora and Ju-

niata Streets,
Wish to inform thceilixens of Mifflin, Pat.

terson and surrounding conntry that they
have opened a full line of

NOTIONS AITD FANCY GOOSS,
Sugars,

Syrups,
Teas,

Coffees,
Spices,

Pish,
Salt.

Soaps.
Tobaccos, fte.

Floor and Feed Always on Hand,
ALSO, a

COAL OF ALL TCIIXN.
Stove Coal, Lime-burner- Coal, and Black
smiths' Ceal always on hand at the lowest
prices.

RAILROAD TIES, LOCUST POSTS, and
all kinds of Conntry Produce taken in

for Goods and Coal, for which the
highest market prices will be paid.

aVPersons wishing anything in our line
will Snd it to their advantage lo give as a
call, as we feel assured that we can accom-
modate one and all.

George Goshea is our authorized Agent.
All business transacted by him will be ac-
knowledged by us.

DOYLE k MARLET.
Patterson, Jan. 23, 1873.

Jrjtm Sr.sri.vft, $1,50 er year.


